
Year 2 

             Menu 

Today’s tasks                               Date: 30.4.20 

 

English – Writing -20 minutes   
 

 
 
WALT: write labels. 
Draw a picture of your favourite rainforest creature. Label the different parts of its body. 
Presentation expectation                                                     
Write WALT and date in your purple book or any notebook you have at home.  
 
Website to visit/game 
http://www.crickweb.co.uk/ks1literacy.html     
Challenge Activity 
Write a sentence to explain each label. For example- long tail- for balancing and climbing. 

 

Maths – tell the time -15 minutes 
 

WALT: read quarter to and quarter past times. 
 
Draw two clock faces. Draw the hands to show quarter past four. Draw the hands to show a quarter to 
ten. 
 
Presentation expectation  
WALT and date in your purple book or any notebook you have at home.  
 
Website to visit/game 
http://www.ictgames.com/mobilePage/hickoryDickory/ 

 
Challenge Activity 
Write these times as digital times. 

 

Active Task 
 

Joe Wicks daily workout. 
 
 

 

 

http://www.crickweb.co.uk/ks1literacy.html
http://www.ictgames.com/mobilePage/hickoryDickory/


Creative Task -20 minutes 
 
 
 

I hope that you are enjoying assembling your collage picture inspired by Henri Rousseau. 
Today we are going to use a learn to draw programme to help us with the tiger. 

Have a couple of goes then choose your favourite one to cut out to add to your picture. You might like to 
add some other jungle creatures in the same way too. 

 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TjJE9H7Quno 

 
 

 

Act of Kindness Task 
 
 
 

Do you feed the birds? If so, check the feeders and if necessary, refill them. If not, maybe you could find 
a few biscuit/cake/toast crumbs that you could put outside and watch from a window to see which birds 

find them today. 
 
 

 

Today’s Story  
 

Log on to Collins Big Cat Books – Login details are in your Home Learning Pack / Reading Diaries.  
https://connect.collins.co.uk/school/portal.aspx  

Read a book from your colour band. Let us know what you think of your book. 
 
 

Today’s story is about an act of kindness, it is Why Leopard has Spots 
 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/b00wcn0q/tinga-tinga-tales-series-2-5-why-leopard-has-spots 
 
 
 

 

Topic Task -15 minutes 
 

                           WALT identify and name a variety of plants and animals in a local habitat.  
 
                      Look at Pond habitats- https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zx882hv/articles/ztf4kqt 
                     Watch the videos and try the quiz! 
 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TjJE9H7Quno
https://connect.collins.co.uk/school/portal.aspx
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/b00wcn0q/tinga-tinga-tales-series-2-5-why-leopard-has-spots
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zx882hv/articles/ztf4kqt


------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
 
 
        

Screen time warning. 
While some tasks involve a device with a screen such as an iPad, computer, laptop, tablet, phone or 

TV, 
not all tasks will require such a device. 

It is important that children do not spend too much time in front of a screen (learning or having some 
down time) and are enjoying other activities such as colouring, drawing, playing with toys, being 

active, 
reading and interacting with those at home. 

Thank you. 
 

 


